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The Training Solution for
the Wholesale and Merchant
Industry!
 
With the exciting launch of our new website we felt it was an

apt time to revise and republish our The Learning &

Development Directory. The directory has proved to be an

invaluable resource for both new and established clients

offering the reader a complete overview of all our our

existing workshops. There are a couple of new additions in

the form our out comprehensive HR Services and 12 month

management development programme

 

To get your copy of the Learning & Development Directory

just visit our homepage www.pinnaclesolutions.net  or to

request your paper copy in the post, drop us an email us on

training@pinnaclesolutions.net 

 

Text & Photos by Emma Coles

Company News and
Highlights

Newly Designed Website has
Lift Off!
If you weren't already aware, our exciting new website is now live!

 

With an easy to follow navigation and smooth layout, you can find everything you need straight from our homepage.

Whether you are a recruitment candidate/client or are looking for a particular type of training workshop, we've taken the

time to make sure your experience with us is as straightforward as possible. 

 

Visit www.pinnaclesolutions.net today!

The

https://www.pinnaclesolutions.net/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/pinnacle-solutions/
https://twitter.com/PinnacleTrS
https://pinnaclesolutions.net/


 

 

The evening was thoroughly enjoyable and we

would like to thank everyone who took the time

to vote for us this year!

EW Awards 2019, Tower
Hotel, London
Highly Commended Training Provider

On the 9th May, the industry came together to

celebrate the 6th iteration of the Electrical

Wholesaler Awards at the Tower Hotel,

London.  Pinnacle was proud to be 'highly

commended' in the training provider of the year

category for the second year running  

 

Our regional 'Customer Excellence Programme'

of open workshops continue to exceed the

expectations of both the attendees and

Pinnacle. The next instalment in kicks off in the

summer with the  'Pro-Active Internal Sales'
workshop scheduled focusing on giving

attendees the skills to pro-actively grow sales

 

The workshops are being ran in the North,

Midlands, South East and South West and offer

customer the opportunity to send one or more of

their stars on this fun and engaging workshop

designed exclusively for electrical wholesalers.  

 

 

We are proud to announce that as of
1st April 2019, Pinnacle Solutions are
now an affiliate member of the EDA!

Want the team to be
more proactive and grow
sales 

At the fantastic price of

£295, it gives all

wholesalers a great cost

effective way to develop

their staff.

 

For more information on

what we have to offer or to

read our overviews,

please visit us at

www.pinnaclesolutions.net

The Pinnacle Academy
in Full Swing 

Quote of the dayAbsorb what is useful,
discard what is useless

and add what is
specifically your own –Bruce Lee

The first ‘Pinnacle Academy’ commenced in

March as Barry explains: “The first phase of the

Pinnacle Academy got off to a flying start. It was

attended by current and aspiring Branch

Managers and located in the Midlands”  

 

 “The feedback from the

delegates on the content and

structure was superb. It was

recognised that no such

Management Development

Course currently exists in the

electrical wholesale industry,

yet all agreed that –even

after the first 2 days of

training – all had learnt

valuable techniques to take

away with them."

 

 


